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The Cim Waa ik Sr*,*.-The condition 

ol Spam ia anil most lamenuble and fearful 
atrocitie* are being committed by the contend' 
ing tactions. A Msdrid correspondent iu an 
secount of tÈe vandalism of the Carlisle at 
Iguelade, **ys that the Csrlists were reinforced 
by 2000 men,-$beo the inhabitants give up i 
despair, throwing sway their arms end fleeing 
to the nearest hiding pieces ; others surrender
ing to the Carliste, sod others taking refuge ii 
the church. These latter were closely pursued 
sod when they refused to give themselves up, 
the Carliste broke down the doors of the church 
by Bring cannon balls into them, and pouring in 
streams of sulphured petroleum through the 
breeches, sod setting lire to the liquid is it 
flowed. The occupants of the edifice, blinded 
and suffocated, rushed out into the open sir, 
only to meet the bayonets ol their persecutors

The bells then ceased tolling, and the little 
garrison ol the bell tower abandoned tbelr post 
and the Cellists remained in possession ol the 
sanctuary they so shamefully abused.

Some ol the volunteers were massacred with 
in the walls of the church. DonAlfonso entered 
the town next day, with the woman who is said 
to be bis wife, and levied a contribution 
2.000,000 (§10,000) upon the citizens, collect 
ing 20(1,000, and taking 80 pr sonera as host 
ages lor the remainder of the contributien.

I1 ifteen meu who held the citadel finally sur
rendered, when the Csrlists shot ball their 
number, first compelling them to sing their 
own •• Deo profundi»" before their death.

I he Car liais lost 3U0, the iobabitants fighting 
like tigers. They sacked the town and de
stroyed ita fortifications. They burned their 
dead, as is their custom.

Thee* seems to be b restless desire now fer
menting in the breasts ol men to unvail what 
ever has remained hidden to the generations 
preceding os, and very soon there will be left 
but lew fields lor originel investigation and ex
ploration. We pause a moment ie our chase 
alter the men who are penetrating Central 
Africa, to look at those who are revealing the 
beauties and wonders ol the Pbiliipine Islands, 
ol which but very little ie known, though they 
have been lor some three hundred years in 
possession and under the rule of Spain. A 
recent traveler, by the name of Jsgor, who 
has spent years in wandering over, that richly 
favored island realm, declares that the natur
alist nowhere finds a greater fullness ol un
developed treasures. The group contains 
about a dozen larger and smaller islands, with 
a surface extent ot some five thousand square 
miles and a population of more than seven 
millions ol sou's. Their position is remark
ably favorable for trade with Chins, India, 
South America, and ill the islands ol the 
Indian and Pacific Oceans. Prom all these 
advantages one might have expected the growth 
ol a rich and solid culture on the Phillipines 
But dunng the long period ol Spanish rule the 
conquerors have not succeeded in training and 
elevating this population to a sense of the 
value ol civilization. The Spanish Republic 
has just gone through the larce ol erecting these 
islands into a State. It were better bad they 
devised some means to civilize them first.

MacMabon lives a retired, unostentatious 
life ; and though he displayed extraordinary 
pomp when sent a lew year» ago, on an em
bassy to Prussia, his manners are unpretend
ing and his dress plain. He seldom appears 
in unitorm, and the only mark ol distinction he 
wears is the red ribbon ol the Legion ol Honor. 
His most marked characteristics are a love ol 
children and a fondness lor study. He made 
â triumphant entry into Milan in 1869 with a 
little girl, who bad offered him a nosegay, 
perched upon his holsters. He is probably as 
well versed in military history as Faidberbe, 
and is olten busy with a child and map upon his 
knees. His favorite amusement is riding. 
In society he is shy, almost sad, and seems ill 
at ease. He likes to saunter about the boul
evard with his bands in bis pockets and a cigar 
eternally in his mouth, when be is on horse
back ; and he is seen to roost advantage at 
home, surrounded bv his family.

The Total Abstinence Movement on 
the Gbaxd Tbune Railway.—We find it 
impossible to express the respect which is in
spired by the conduct ol three ol the heads ol 
departments on the Grand Trunk Railway, in 
beading total abstinence lists to be signed by 
such of their employees is cao be induced to 
do so. These gentlemen will have to tsce 
much that is unpleassot in society from those 
who secretly honor their high standard. They 
will hive, perhaps, lor a time, to deny them
selves what habit has made a sort ol necessity. 
They will have to give up the whimsical but 
time-honored mode of expressing good will snd 
friendship. On the other band they will find 
they bxve got rid of what could do them no 
good, and have taken a position which con
science and all true men will approve.- Mon
treal Daily Witness.

A Gkatbeul Pope.—Cardinal Antonelli has 
addressed a communication to the clergy ol the 
United States stating that the Pope is deeply 
affected at the manifestations of sympathy he 
receives Irom his children here. The most 
liberal supporters of the Roman Catholic hier
archy are in this country. The American con
tribution have been on agrand sene, both in 
respect of amo unt and ol the number of con
tributors. Well may the Po|>e regard with 
special satisfaction this profound sympathy and 
aid.

A Setting Sun .—The grand old heroic Km- 
peror ol Germany is evidently drawing near 
the close ol Ins long and laborious file. He 
succeeded to the throne as heir to bis childless 
brolher. In Ins brother's time Prussia, like 
nearly the whole ol Germany, was submerged 
for a time by a graud wave ot Liberalism. 
1'he present Kmperor was known lo be inten
sely Conservative, and the reaction owed a 
good deal ol it» success and «utility to bis firm 
band, lie has hail the honour ol reconstituting 
the German Umpire, ami setting Prussia at the 
head ol it. lie has been well served by very 
able bialtments and Generals. IIis Ii e has 
been one ol splcudiil opportunities used lo the 
Utmost. Success has crowned all bis enter
prises, and he will leave to a very able heir 
an Umpire which, on land, is the most power
ful hi the world, lie has secure peace lo Ger
many by the humiliation successively ol her 
two traditional enemies, Austria anil France, 
lie departs with all the splendour that earthly 
grandeur and earthly success can imparl lo a 
human carter.—llr/>.

TRURO DISTRICT.NEWS IN BRIEF,

sn^RVAi ?e>-TIA —^ *i!*tl*r.‘C* ol tbe "e"?' The Truro Dristrict Committee met et 
sor Baptist Convention show but a very «light -r tx- a i - .<7,l « Thereincrease of member, in thi. Province, and none Troro OB * e,lae’' ,-T’ Z"h There
at all in New Brumwick or P. E. Island. Re«o- were present. Messrs. Brown. George 
lotions were pissed strongly insisting on tbe Harrison, Sheutou, Macke Newton, and 
maintenance of tbe Free «School system.-----An Daniel.

*->r<ier H.l.f.*, b.. ,Qthe eWuce of ,he Chairman. Mr.
been arrested lor obtaining larg«» amounts troiu c., , , _•. Dtbe Bank by tal.e pretence.---- Tbe Hon. Shentoo was asked to preside. Regret was
Leader of tbe Opposition at Ottawa ha. been expressed that so many of the brethren 
ventilating tbe grievance» of bis party in Halifax were prevented, by distance or tbe late 
and New Glasgow.-----Aulac Station bas a severe storm from attending.

V,Z/> fe*‘ >"($-----Rock bead Slorm, CJkDnot y* preveated. but probably
pn.oner, have been escaping; police lhe difficulties «rising from .be former cause fir,: of June l.st

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.
BANKING HOUSE OF JAT COOKE 4 CO

PatLAOELraiA. Atoctr ISth, 1873. 
The attention of the Investing Publie i» called 

to-the LIMITED REMAINDER ol the

Northern Pacific Railroad
7.30 LOAM.

Of the $9,000,000 of this Loan unsold on the

BRASS-FOONOERS AND COPPERSMITHS
PLUMBERS and STEAM FITTERS,

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street, - - - -

I

Halifax.

lorce ere too vigilant for them. cv™= v, ,ueu. ... , , - . „ , .
were agein arrested.-----Tbe fruit crop hes been wl11 ere long be partially removed by »
greatly damaged everywhere. Apples are eel- division of this territorially immense Dis
ling at Irom 80 cents to #1 60 in Hallax, tbe trict.
Gldînfhl^;,,.tT.T,."Zt7.A gTilic ler,‘ce It appears that since our last Financial
held in this city y esterday. I hi» u news.----- , .. rr ,,
Rev. Mr. Weldon read an essay at tbe Wind- Mee"°*' ,w? .c,rcu,t*' Truro eD<1 " alUce 
sor Convention exposing Plymouth Brethren. been divided ; snd while these two
Mr. Rand arose at tbe close and denounced It familiar names remain, two new ones,
it as false and uncharitable.-----Tbe fishing Onslow and Wentworth appear on our
schooners are arriving with good cargoes -— minutes. It is to be hoped that these 
A child in Dartmouth attempted to climb into changea will tie justified by their results.

Less than 15,000,000 now 
remains,

And this balance will soon he absorbed, after 
which the Company ha* resolved to issue ouly Six 
Per Cent. Bonds.

surveys and construction are progressing satistac
boiler bo, water and fell rn. scalding itaelf ^ongh 'Û?

scattered, has a large membership, aod 
should support its minister handsomely, as

has resulted in the locstion of an excellent live 
through Western Dakota and Eastern Montana,

There are now between 500 and 600 miles of the 
Road in regular operation, with a growing trxffi

|lind.«ld!i™bil«l" ^«ang®* will lie justified by their résulta. L^pr^miri tbe piment «-.son m

frightfully.
New Brunswick.—A frightlul riot occurred 

at a pic nic near Hampton. Sho e were tired 
and some were killed. It would be well for 
tbe Government to take prompt and decisive the church, 
measores to prevent persons from carrying fire
arms. Where is the necessity for them ? And'. ... ,, - . , . , .
their existence is llwsys a temptation in a lime from " al,,l0e’ 11 do** not appear what pro- | |,moaotiDg to mure dim zo.ouo acre, per mile of
ol excitement-----A man named Webber fell Porlion ol membership will lull to the lot of ( mad, sre selling to settler- »t an .venge price ef
Irom Ins waggon In a state ol intoxication, near Wentworth ; but taking a certain sermon, | nearly nx dolara per^acre, and the proceeds of
Woodstock, and broke his neck----- The Gov- j and item of circuit intelligence, which re-
eroor General gives a gold medal to he com- cently appeared in the Wksi.ltAN as bases 
peted for annually by tin marksmen of St. 0f calculation, there ought to lie a prosperous 
.John-----Hon. 8. L Tilly will probably be fl||ure tbis ,ouu„ circuit. M«y God

France has bad to make stupendous financial 
sacrifices in connection with her last great 
war. Her losses, including the indemnity and 
by tbe Commune, could not have fallen short of 
four hundred million sterling. Yet she has 
shouldered her burdens in tbe best heart, and 
she is soon to resume specie payment. There 
was not at any time any very serious U ffi rence 
between gold and paper, and what little there 
was is soon to disappear. This is in striking 
contrast with tbe United States, where gold is 
still at a premium of about 16 per cent, alter 
eight yean ol peace.

The Ticbrorne Claimant—Hia Coun
sel’» Addbxss.—From thi- pbint the address 
may be described aa an elaborate indictment 
against tbe character and habits of Roger 
Ticbborne, on which theme tbe speaker again 
displayed the vehemence and command of 
language observable on tbe first dny of bis 
speech. He read extracts and quoted speci 
mens of mispelling from bis letters,, contend
ing that they showed tbe writer to be illito 
rate, coarse, and vulgar. He declared that 
Roger bad “ a perfectly polluted and rotten 
mind," and with great warmth averted that 
tbe reason why his relatives now repre
sent him as this " immaculate young man ’’ 
is that " they don’t like the sealed packet
business ” -

Angry discussions ensued as to the admissi
bility of references to newspaper paragraphs, 
to tbe effect that French soldiers killed on 
tbe field of battle in tbe late war were found 
to have wicked novels in the knapsacks. Dr. 
Kenealy contended that this evidenced the 
corruption of French mannera, and therefore 
threw light upon the character of Roger Tich- 
borno ; but the Lord Chief Justice remarked 
that loose unalbenticated gossip of this kind 
could not be made evidence for a jury ; 
adding that, even If admissible, it would 
have no bearing upon “ tbe abominable wicx- 
ed act which tbe defendant takes upon him
self—tbe seduction of his own cousin." Dr 
Kenealy returned te bis philippic against the 
young man whom be sarcastically designated 
as “ tbis high-bred, cbivalric, noble Roger 
Ticbborne ’’ 111 am sorry to say, gentlemen, 
he continued, “ that be was not the good man 
he has been represented to be. He was a 
false man ; he was a deceitful man—be was 
just the person lo make a Waggi Wagga 
will ’’ lo loud tones be then undertook to 
demonstrate that “ bo never bad any kve for 
Miss Doughty. During this extradoniinary 
scene the dek-udant sat, as usual close to hia 
otuntel, milking occasional notes on slips ot 
peper ; but when tbe speaker • invecUftfl 
egaitiBt the man iibom bo claims to be identi
cal with bis client were moat bitter and im- 
pMioùed, and bia repudation of every quality 
attribu ed to bim by the prosecution row to 
its highest pitch of acorn and indignation» be 
turned half around, and appeared to listso 
*ith the closest attention .—London 
Nttet.

THE HUE AT STORM.

(From the Presbyterian Witness.)
The country wan visited last Sunday and 

Monday with a tremendous North East gale. 
No very serious injuries resulted Irom it hi tbe 
city. Hardens are ruined A lew vessels were 
driven down tbe harbour, and one or two un 
finished bouses were blown down, lieie wv 
bad a tbunder-storui on Saturday night. Sun
day forenoon was gloomy and threatening. 
Early in the afternoon it began to rain at id con
tinued to pour in torrents till late at night. 
The churches were very thinly attended in the 
the evening.—In parts ot Hants County the 
injury to shipping has been conswiderable. At 
llantsport three schooners broke away from 
their moorings and were more or less damaged. 
A correspondent at Kent ville informs tbe Ex- 
tjresi that tbe lruit crop of Kings and tbe ad 
joining counties suffered terribly, but up to 
date of writing no estimate could be formed 
ot the extent ol the damage. Thousands ot 
bushels of choice lruit are scattered o*er tbe 
ground, and the growers who anticipated 
having large and profitable crops will be very 
heavy losers.—The “Chronicle's” correspon
dent reports the siorm as very severely felt in 
East Halifax. Two unfinished churches in the 
vicinity ot Spry Bay were blown to the ground.

in Pictou, as reported by the “ Standard,” 
tbe storm was the most violent tell there lor 
rears. The tide rose a loot higher than ever 
mown before, covering tbe wharves, aod in 
many parts reaching up to Water Street. A 
number ot vessels lying in tbe harbor’ dragged 
their anchors and were driven ashore, and 
most ot the vessels at the coaling grounds suf
fered. The gardens in rear ot tbe town are 

pletely destroyed, and the fruit trees are 
blasted and withered Numerous bridges have 
been carried away ; tbe terry wharf at Fisher’s 
Grant, and the new loading wharf at the Vale 
Colliery, sustained serious injury.—At Port 
Hastings, says a despatch to tbe “Chronicle,” 
tbe storm was severely lelt. Seven vessels are 
ashore at Port Mulgrave, four at Pirate Cove , 
four at Port Hawkesbury, and lour at Port 
Hood. Barns and houses were blown down 
in alf directions, and at Cape Jack a chi d was 
killed by a failed bouse.—At St. John, N. B., 
the damage was inconsiderable. A portion 
of the root of tbe Lunatic Asylum was stripped 
ol its covering of slates, and some house chim
neys, fences and tiees blown down in the city 
anil Portland.—Great injury was done to the 
new Railway what fat Point de Cbene, with two 
warehouses, fourteen freight cars, partially 
loaded rails torn up, Ac. Tbe loss is very 
serious. There has been, says the “ Tele
graph,” considerable damage to shipping in 
the gull. A Norwegian ship dragged her 
anchor from Point du Cbene, and is now high 
and dry on tbe beach behind the Weldon 
House.

At MuMjuodoboit much damage was done. 
A barn owned by Edward McCabe, of Middle 
Musipiodoboit, was blown down, and the cattle 
in it were iurt. One cow was instantly killed, 
and another was so badly crushed by the tail
ing limbers that it had to be killed. Several 
others were injured to some extent. A 
barn belonging to a Mr. Falconer was also 
demolished, and several other barns, were 
damaged. In one instance a considerable num
ber of bens were crushed and killed. The 
gardens and crops rere injured, and the loss 
to the earner» farmer» wilt be very heavy.

In Cape Breton, especially on the East 
Coast, the storm raged terribly and the in
jury is immense.

The telegram states that there are 31 ashore 
at Sydney, 2b at Cow Bay, and 15 at Straits 
ol Canso. A later telegram says that the nuui 
her ol vessels likely to be lost at Cow Bay is 
between 80 and 100.

At Wallace and in other parts of Cumberland 
County much injury has been done in the crops.

A Baie Verte correspondent ot the Witness 
says : ....

On Sunday night tbe tide rose with us higher 
than was ever known before. The gale tre
mendous. D>kes are broken and marshes 
overflowed, bridges and wharves are swept 
away in large numbers. Our gardens are ruin
ed. Vegetable have been dragged out ot tbe 
ground. Vessel» are ashore in all directions.

A Cow bay. Cape Breton, Correspondent 
writes to the Witness as follows : At noon, 
.Sabbath, a most destructive storm sprung upon 
our coast, such as we never witnessed. It is 
■till raging (Monday evening ) Thirty-fivé or 
forty vessel» are driven ashore. '2'2 ot 23 be 
longing to poor fishermen. Few it any ot 
these have one cent insurance on vessel or 
cargo. The steamers drag their anchors, but 
with the aid ot steam they will keep oil* shore. 
Many fine vessels are ashore, and it is sad to 
•ee so much property lost.

Daily

the storm at albert on, p. e. i.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan.
The recent storm and its disastrous effects, 

are tbe chief topics of interest and conversa
tion just now in tbe locality. The north-east 
vale which commenced last Saturday and con
tinued until Tuesday, was one ot the most des
tructive that has ever visited this Island. 
Crops, roads, and bridges, are considerably 
damaged ; but tbe loss ol shining and hte i? 
the must calamitous. Three quite large brigs 
aud a number of fishing schooners have been 
driven ashore or foundered within a lew miles 
of each other ; and in three or lour cases have 
'oeen lost. Seventeen bodies bave already 
been found, and it is known that about thirty 
are atill missing. Some of the lost belonged 
to this Island, but most of them are American 
fishermen. I expect to bury three or lour ol 
them to-day—to them in ••foreign graves. 
May tbis calamity be aanctified to our good.

for annually by th; marksmen of St. ! 
Hon. S. L Tilly will probably be 

knighted while in England. He baa gone 
thither, and will well deserve all the honors be
nnty receive.-----Tolls on the terry boats am
to be dispensed with in St. John. Toll gales 
will he used instead. Halifax has bad some
thing akin to this lor some time.-----A strange
freak ol intoxication occurred in rtie same city 
recently. A joung man having been locked 
in tbe ("nstom House to sleep off his apree, 
awoke and jumped a uistance ol thirty feel to 
the ground lie escaped without much injury.
-----St. Andrews is looking up. A lobster
establishment there has shipped 80,000 cases 
this season. A shoe lactory is to be erected.
----- The ( lovernor ( ieneral bad a royal recep-
tion at Woodstock. Mayor Fisher immortal
ized himself by being tbe first to congratulate 
the viceregal pair on tile birth ol a daughter.— 
—Mr. Beneu ol Shediac, lather ol Mrs. Thou. 
Temple, waa drowned at Coraique Island dur
ing lhe recent storms —Principal Inch has 
opened a reading-room at tbe Ladies' Academy, 
Sackville.

Miscellaneous.—A nest of brigands has
been broken out near Rome.-----Seven deaths
Irom starvation are reported near Brooklyn,
New York -----Newman Hall intends visiting
tbe United States—A wealthy Russian Count
ess has been arrested for being drunk and as
sailing tbe crowd.-----Montreal is afflicted. It
lias no washerwomen who will work and hun
dreds are to be importe^.-----Mr. Huntington
reluses lo appear before the C’oinmissiouers
appointed by tbe Dominion Government.-----
The Antigonish Riot has been denounced bv 
the combined Presbyterian assemblies ol P. K. 
Islam!.

„ - and the company has advertised for proposals lor
well aa contribute largely to the schemes °* ^ grading and bridging the Yellowsione Division.

j extending ZOS miles from B sinark, at the crossing
i_-____ ..I of the Missouri niver, to the crossing ol the Telle»lhere being no mmisten.l representative ih)oe m Moa„„. ' The Company's L.nd.

land "sales consulate a Sinking Fend for the repur 
chase and cancellation of first mongage bonds.

The Company's seven and thresMcnihs per cent 
gold bonds, the last ol which are now offered, yield 
ovtr

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Maxusuhint Writing for tiik Press, sent 
In an envelope open at the side or one end, 
goes through the mail lor one cent per ounce. 
Must be marked “ Copy" on tbe envelope. This 
privilege seems to have escaped general 
notice.

Good News.—The Male Academy in Sack 
ville opened wilh 60 Boarders, the Female with 
46, and the College wilh 35. We promise 
them all good compensation for their money 
xnd time.

Sunday School Libaakies and other Books 
arrived last Week. Our shipment from Toronto 
waa not in the Portland flre, though delayed 
for a time by that casualty.

From Bermuda wehearn that Mr. and Mrs. 
Cassidy are fully restored. Typhoid Fever 
can prostrate lor a time our Brother's body, 
but his mind and spirits are viviaciousas ever. 
Bio. W. 11. Evans, who arrived by the Mail 
Steamer, brings good news of the state ot our 
cause on that verdant Island. Our people and 
Ministers are delighted with tbe prospect ot 
retaining connection with tbelr own Confer
ence. Tbe beat there this summer has been 
very severe. W

A Tea Mektix'O at Belmont, Hants Co., on 
tbe 9ih September, is advertised in aid of tbe 
new Wesleyan Church. Tea oh the Table at 
4 p. m.

The Annapolis District bad a good Fi- 
oancial meetiug. Will not our Brethren be 
kind enough to report bow mailers appear in 
looking at the year prospectively from the 
stand point-of their several Financial Meetings?

We greatly regret to learn that tbe amiable 
wife ol Rev. J. S. Colfim, died a lew days ago 
in Barrington. May tbe Lord sustain our al- 
flicted Biotber. No particulars have reached 
us up to going to presr.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, September 7, 1873.
Brunswick St., 11 a. m.—Rev. John Lathern.

“ “ 7 p. m. Rev. John Read,
Kaye St., 11 a. m —Rev. Robt. McArthur,

•• 7 p m. Rev. A. W. Nicolson.
Charles St., 11 a. m.—Rev. Jas Sirorbard,

•• “ 7 p. m. Rev. I. Sjtfflitfe.
Grafton St., 11 a. m.—Rev. Jotm Read.

•• •• 7 p. m. Rev. John Lathern,
Dartmouth, 11 a. m.—Rev.Thomas Angwin.

“ 7 p. m. Rev. James Strolhard.

Consumption, Bronchitis, General De
bility.—Caution.—Htpopiiosphitks—Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitks. 
—As this preparation is entirely different in 
its combination and effects from all other 
remedies called Iiypopbosphites, tbe public are 

autioned that tbe genuine has the name oi 
Fellows & Co. blown on tbe bottle. Tbe 
signature ol tbe inventor, James I. Fellows, is 
written with red ink across tbe label, and the 
price is §2 per bottle. Fellow's Compound 
Syrup ot Hypophosplnii's is prescribed by tbe 
first physicians in every city aud town where 
introduced, and is a thoroughly orthodox pre
paration. _____________________

Jat. Olive, Etq., formerly Mayor ol tbe City 
ot St. John, says—" The application ol six 
drops ol Graham's Pain Eradieator in tbe ear 
relieved me almost immediately Irom the most 
excrutiating pain, arising from a gathering in 
mv bead. 1 can recommend it to tbe suffit r- 
m’g.” ______________ _______ _

Edward Bayer, Esq., Horton, Kings Co., 
X. S., writes that an snstonisbing cure bas 
been effected on bis daughter by tbe use of 
Johnsunt Anodyne Liniment. Tbe whole 
spine became diseased, she lost tbe use ol her 
limbs, and her back was rounded up like a 
bow, in consequence ot taking cold alter 
having been inuoculated tor the kine pock. 
She is uow well.

We pledge our reputation on tbe assertion 
that suy educated physician, after a careful 
examination ol tbe recipe, will say that Par- 
tone' Purgative Pille possess more merit than 
any other pill now offered lor sale.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To August 30, 1873.

Albcrton, Aug. 28, 18<3.

From Rev. T. D. Hart, 
Madison Morrison, l 
James U'Brien, 1

2 (X)
From Rev. D. Chapman 
John Addy, l 83
From Rev. J J.Teasdals 
Nath. D. West, 8 0V 
From Rev. J.G.Angwin,

Daniel Jonei, 1 00
FromAllau McKcndrick 

* Of
“ W 8. More. 2 00 
“ Rev.L 8.Johnson, 
for self, 1

Jeremiah Dalton, 1

2 00

bless it, as ita old Mother was wool to be 
blessed with “ pentecoetal showers."

Information had reached the district, 
which ia supposed to be reliable, that some 
of our destitute Stations, aa Uoldeoville 
and Margaree had been supplied. Our 
Home Mission work ia now assuming shape, 
and giving increasing promise of accom
plishing much for tbe cause of Christ and 
Methodism. The attention of the District 
having been called to the recent Antigonish 
riot, some consideration was given thereto. 
The resolutions of tbe meeting are subjoin
ed for publication.

It was decided to hold the annual meet
ing next Spring in Pictou, and after prayer 
the brethren dispersed. A. I). M.

Aug. 27, 1873.

Resolutions of the Truro District Meet
iug respecting the Antigonish Riot.

L'pou consideration of the pointa, sub
mitted by the Pictou Presbytery, the Dis
trict unamiously.

Revolted, 1.—That we assembled in District 
meeting, view with indignation the cowardly 
attack made upon those ministers ol Jesus 
Christ, in discharge ot their duties.

Revolved, 2—That this District meeting de
sires to express its sympathy with the sufferers, 
its hearty condemnation of the act ol the of
fenders against our civil and religious liberties, 
and its conviction that steps should be taken to 
punish tbe offenders and to prevent a repetition 
ol tbe outrage.

AN ENQUIRY.

Mit. Editor,—I am not much given to 
correspondences, but in looking over the sta
tistics of the Church for the past year, the 
question comes up, What has become of the 
fifty and seveoty-live per ceuc. in the funds, 
aud the large increase as reported in the 
membership on some of the circuit» during 
the year? Aa the minutes of the Confer
ence are very generally in the bands of the 
people, these questions are asked, and to 
them we can give no satisfactory reply, as 
the reply show little or no increase either 
in the funds or membership of the circuits 
to which they apply.

Aud aa the araodnt of salarie» and even 
the conduct of biahopa are becoming sub
jects for open discussion in the American 
Churches, in order to satisfy our people, 
might, it not be well to look at the matter, 
as it ia closely connected with tbe character 
of the Wesleyan as the orgau of the Cou- 
fetènee. This is an age of progress, aud 
the fact that these enquiries are being made, 
goes to prove that a greater iutcrest is being 
taken in the carrying out of all tbe plans 
that are being adopted lor the future well- 
beiug of the Church.

A Reader of the Wesleyan.
August 29.
[We are not quite sure that we under

stand the enquiry in respect to Funds,— 
there are so mauy of them As to the 
membership, there is much said on the sub
ject, aud yet there is mystery. Perhaps 
some of tbe Secretaries will be kind enougb 
to reply.— Ed. 1*w.]

At the house of the bride's father, Mount Han 
ley, on the 26th nit., by the Hev. J. A. Moore, W. 
W. Fall, of Boston, to Miss Mirths hits, third 
daughter of Joel Slocoinb, Esq.

At the Wes cyan Parsonage, Richibuclo, N. B , 
by Rev. R. Weddell, on Thursday, 28th ult., John 
B. Costes, of 8t. Mary, Kent Co., to Mias Sarah 
Morroon, of Wellington, Kent Co.

Un the 21»t ult., st the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Young, Uak Bay, Clia lotte Co., N. B., by Rev. 
W. W. Percivsl, Mr. Henry Allen, ol 8t. Mary’s, 
York Co., N B., to Min Mary Agusta Angelina 
Cuffrsn, of St. David's N B.

At Belmont, on the 28th nit., by the Rev. Crans- 
wick Joet, A M., Mr. Edward Hanford, ot Burling
ton, to Emma, daughter of Wm Fish, Esq.

9» 6s.

At Dover, in the County of Westmorland, on 
the 11th ult., suddenly, Amos A. Bliss Farrie, in 
the 9th year of hiy age son of John ii. and Hosan
nah Farrie. J

At Avondale, on the 21st ult., Mrs. Elisabeth 
Murphy, aged 74. Long a member of the Wes
leyan Church, she-died as she lived, happily trust
ing in her Saviour

At Iquiqne, West Coast South America, on the 
12th .May, of dropsy and heart disease, C pt H. 
D. Lyons, of Sackville, N. B., in the 43rd year of 
his age.

On the 17th ult., at Campbell Town, York Co., 
N. B , Mr. Robert Norard, in the 32nd year of his 
age, leaving a large circle ot friends to mourn 
their loss

On the 18th ult, at Bloomfield Radge, York Co., 
N. B., Mr. John South, aged 50 year*.

MARKET-PRICES.
Repotied by Watson Eaton. Proprietor of the Right 

Market.

Market oh Satubdat, August 30, 1873.

Butter ia Firkins.................
Do. Rolls.....................

Mutton ¥ lb.......................
Lamb “ “......................
Hams, smoked.....................
Hides V lb..........................
Calfskins ¥ 8>....................
Pork *> B>..........................
Veal ♦> »..........................
Tallow ¥ fi>.......................
Beef ¥ lb per qtr................
Etigs perdox........................
Lard........................ «.........
Oats ¥ bush.......................
Potatoes per bbl...................
Cheese ¥ lb good................
Chickens ¥ pair.................
Turkey ¥ 6.......................
Geese ¥ lb.........................
Duck» ¥ pair, alive............
Pease ¥ bush.....................
Beans ¥ bosh.....................
Parsnips ¥ bush.................
Carrots ¥ bosh.... - e-e
Yarn ¥ 1b..........................
Apples, per bbl...................

21c to S 25c. 
none. 

6c. to 9c 
6c. to 10c. 

13c. 
?*c. 

12 V-
noue. 

5c. to 7c. 
5c.

6c. to 9 c. 
18c. to 20c.

n ne.
none. 

$100. to $1.15 
lie. to 12c. 

40c. 
none, 
none 

50c. 
70c. 
90 . 

none, 
none. 

60c.
$1.00 to S3.

8( Per Cent. Per Annum
ai the present price of gold All msrketahle sw-u 
miel *rs received in i-xchsnge at curreut rotes, and 
full information luraUhed on inquiry.

JAY COOKE 4 CO 
For sale by W MYERS GRAY,

1.19 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. ■
C. W. WETMORE,

102 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. 
General Agent for the role of thcee Bonds for the 

Maritime Province». aug 27

.11RST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

BOOM PAPER,
NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS! 

90,000 ! !

I* EVERY VARIETY AMD PRICE.

Hall, Dialog, and Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a number of small lota remaining 
from last season, which we will sell for LESS 
THAN COST

FIGUIERS T HO USAS D

Paper Window Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATERNS

Wholesale and Retail,

R. T. MUIR & CO'S
139 Granville Street.

Being the largest importers cf above clans of 
good» in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to Our customer# at prices that defy com
petition.

mh 26
T. MUIR * CO.

1.19 GRANVILLF. STREET.

KENNEDY, BENT & CO.
COHWISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale A Retail Oroeere, 
BAKRIXtiTON ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Have been cnlargirfg and repairing their store, and 
adding large Warerooms, and now have the plea
sure of informing their friends and the public 
generally, that they have on hand a

LARGE STOCK OF

Comprising the variety (ardent spirite excepted,) 
usually found in u

Firel-clawe tirocery Store.

Family Orders carefully put up 
and forwarded.

All kinds of Country Produce aold, 
and prompt returns made.

Halifax, Mat, 18^3.

W Y. KENNEDY. JÇSEPH H. BENT, 
my 21

Fancy Sale and Tea Meeting
AT NEWPORT.

AFancv Sale and Tea Meeting will he held 
(D.V.) on the Picnic grounds at Meander, on

Thursday, September 11,
the proceeds to be applied towards the building of 

e new Wesleva ~
Sale of Useful

»Pl
the new Wesleyan Church at Brooklyn.

and Fancy Article» to commence
at 1 o'clock, p.m

TEA served at 4 o'clock.
ADMITTANCE 10 cents. Tea 30 cent*. 
Contributions will be thankfully received by the 

following ladies : —
Mrs. Northup, Mrs. Jas. L. Sterling, 
Mrs. Geo. Jehnson, Miss Martha Smith,
Mrs Jas. Sterling, Mrs. R. À. Temple.
At Halifax, Mrs. Jeremiah Northup,
At Windsor, Mrs. John Sterling,
“ M Mr# Thos. Smith.

N B.—Should the day be unfavorable, the sale 
will take place on the next fine day following, 

aug 18—3w

Rochester Commercial Nurseries.
Established 1830.

TDCCP ETC. If you wish to plant, send 
I |lPp\ for our New Puce List per dos 
■ 200 or 1000 Autumn, 1873—aod

save all commission». Try it ! Address,
W. 8. LITTLE,

sep 1—lm Rochester, N. Y.

TO LET, an Office in either the second or 
third flat of a building in Granr lie Street, 

may be obtained by any one whose business would 
not interfere with regular store work. The en
trance would be through a business establishment 
in the best commercial stand in the city.

a 27 Apply at Wksleyax Book Boo*.

MAXrrACTlBklS OF ALL KI*D*

ENGINEERS BRASS FITTINGS,
for Steam, Water, and Ga<, and the heaviest 

classe» of
Brae* and Copper-Work,

for Steamships, Raiiwav., Tanneries. Lighthouse*.

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacles, Side Lights, 4<*.

CHURCH AMO SHIPS BELLS,
from 10 to .100 lis.

IVI-OXTIXS AND DIALS*» 1*

CAST AMO WtALLEABLE IROM PIPE,
wuh fittings of «very description.

Copper. Brais and Lead Pipe, Sheets. Ac , Ac.

HAMO AMO POWER PUWP8.
of ran,.as «Ivies, for hoi and to d liquids, scida, Ac

RUBBER AMO LEATHER HOBE,
RuM-er Packing, Steem and Vacuum Guage*.

PLAMISHEO COPPER BATHB
Enamelled Sinks and Basins. Soup Slone Wish 

Trsys Also—
COOKING RAMCES AMO HOT AIR

FURNACES
of improved makes.

PLI7MBIM0 FUTURE* for Dwellings and 
Ships.

Residences snd Public Buildings fitted with Plumbing Fixture» snd «team hratmg apoaratu*. 
Country orders in these branche» will receive the personal ait nuon of one of the firm, 

thoroughly understand* the requirement* of the climate.

CALCULIFUG
The reputation which MARGKSOVS CALCVLIFl’GE ha» steadily enjoyed, and its increas

ing demand, have firmly est*bh»b«l its excellence in the estimation of the public, as a

Sure and Safe Care for Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, snd all Diseases 
of tbe Kidnvye.

The numerous testimonial» received testifying to its efficacy, have again induced tin* proprietors 
to bring it to public no ice, and they would say to those miffering from any ot the above dietresMOg 

laints. give it a trial, and save voarself vein 
PURELY VEGETABLE.'

rempli ____  vetr» of nn*>erv, besides prolonging your lives
BOLD BY ALL DKUuGlSTti

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
AVERY. BROWN A CO . Halifax.
H. L SPENCER, *> Nelson Street. 8t John, N. B 

R ÇMAR0C8ON A CO., Proprietors, Halifax. N. S.
-----------o-----------

St John, N B , March 26. 187.1.
Mkasr*. R. 0 Mabokson A Co. — GentUmm l have been affiu ted with gravel aud stone op 

ward» of a year anil a halt. Tried everything I could heur of tor its relief ' without avail Saw your 
advertisement of Calculifugo in the Halifax paper» ; t »ok three bottles according to directions, and ta 
the *Avrf «ynice of four uwfo am entirety cured. I willingly add my testimony U> lie value, and heartily 
ecommcnd it to all afflicted as 1 have Uxm.

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS,
Formerly Haroessmaker, ht John, N. B

Me»**» R C. MAKir.no* A Co—ltear Sirs: Phase accept this testimony from one who 
has been suffering for upward# of five ye«rs Irom Gravel and Stone in ihe Bladder, ami waa advised by 
my friends to try your Uelculifuge. I did »o, and am happy to »ay that after using the two liotres you 
sent me last summer, it entirely cured me. I passed five stones the sise o» small peas, aud upwaida of 
a wine-glassful of sma'ler ones and gravel, and will semi them to you by the first chance. I would 
advise all that are suffering with the same complaint, to secure your valuable medicine at once, as it 
has been the sole means of curing me, 1 will take pleasure in giving all the information 1 can to all 
that will call to see me at my house. I remain yours,

Chixzetcook, March 3, 1873. ANDREW CRAWFORD

Messb». R. C. Maboeso* A Co.—Aw Sirt l was a great sufferer for upwards ot eighteen 
years with that most distressing complaint the Gravel. Tried many kinds of medicine as welt ae dif
ferent Doctors, but got only temporary relief ai short intervals. I saw your medicine advertised called 
Calculiiuge, a# well as different certificates from those who suffered with the same complaint. Feeling 
encouraged, I resolved to try it, and alter taking three h< ttles, 1 found myself nearly cured, and am of 
the opinion that the fourth bottle will mske a final cure.

Halifax, Ju'y 18, 1873.
Wishing you every success, I n-main yours,

(jy23—3m) JOli* DUMBRACK, Ses*.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Jaet received Direct from 

CHINA !
coMcoue,

SOUCHOMCS,
OOLOMCS,

PEKOES,
AND CREES TEAB.

Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
All are lavlled lo give them 

a Trial t

ALSO—A Choice Lot of various kinds of

Superior Coffees.
The beet and cheapest place to buy your TEAS 

and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE'S,
Corner Barrington end Buckingham 8t»., 

Halifax.

V. 8.—All kind» of FIRST-CLASS GROG- 
ERIES, at loweal market rate», wholesale and 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S,
June 25 — No. 205 Brunawirk at.

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Are now opening per 8. 8. u Peruvian,”

BALES OF GREY COTTONS, 
do. WHITE hHIK i INGS,
do. RED TIf’KS snd JEANS,
do. Kcarlet Saxony Flannels,

Case* Black Coburg*, 
do do Lustres, 
do. Small Wares.

Wabihousi—Il 1 A 113 Granville St.
June 25

BOOKS FOR SALE !
Wesleyan Book Room,

198 ARQYLK STREET, HALIFAX

We hare in stock, among other works ; —
THEOLOGICAL.

Smith's Book of Prophecy
UniversaliMtn not ol tne Bible. Rev. N. D. George. 
Barnee' Commentary.
Gauseu's (’«non of the Holy Scriptures.
Barnes' Notes.
Paley » Works.
Angus Bible Hand Book-
For Ever- on Eternal Punishment
Farrar's Biblical Dictionary.
Wheddoii’s Commentary.
Wbslt'v's * orks.
(’«Hike's Explanations of Scripture.
Cruden » complete Concordance.
Ja obus Notes.
Univmialis.ii no* of the Bible.
Bunting's and Wesley s Sermons.
Wes.ey * Notes. Killo's Cy< lopedia.
Fletcher's Works. Kidd-rA Christian Pastorate 
Krumauher’s Works. Rai>ton’s Divinity 
Pear»ou on tbe Creed, Ac., Ac.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Lives of Weele 

lin». Joseph

|j E E HIVE.

The attention of the public is directed to the 
largest stock of

Ready-made Clothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ac.

in the Province, which I am offering at greatly re
duced price# for casih oklt.

JAMES K.MUNNI8,
No. II 8 Up|>er Water St., cor. Jacob St.

N. B.—Oar place of business closes at 8 P.M., 
except Saturdays J- K. M.

TO Q OA p*r '1*7 Agents wanted !
c asse# of working people

Wesley, Etheridge, Hamilton, T. Col 
Wood, Robertson, Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pulpit Echoes. McFarlan. 
hcienc of Elocution. Ham ill.
Hyn.ti# of ( huich Militant.
Sunshine in the Kitchen.
God's Message in Low London.
Early lost, Early saved.
Turning Points in Life. Arnold.
Every Man hi» own Lawyer.
I he Children of Blessing.
Influence.
A enturv of Scottish Life.
Hand book to Desk, Office, and Platform. 
Household .Stones from the Land of Hope.
Gift of he Knees.
Memorials of John Benford.
Truly noble. Madam de Chatton.
Land of the Veda.
Tyerman*» Life of Wesley. .1 Vol», 
hound Volumes Good Words.
Foe er'e Cyclopedia—Prose and Poetry.
History of Methodism Stevens.
Bi de* with Wesley » Hymns from $I.S8 to $6 00. 
Bible* and Hymn Books of excellent binding, for 

Family and Pulpit use.
Sabbath School Libraries from $1.75 lo SHOO 
Tem.erance Libraries and Books of Temperance 

Anecdote# «nd Dialogues.
Small books suitable for circulation by charitable 

l»er»oiiS among the poor, etc.
Lifcol Mrs. Fletcher 30c.
Lite ot John Ntl»vn, from 15c. to 30c.
Life of John Fletcher, 30 and 40c.
Hester Ann Rogers, 15c to 30c.
Prayer, secret, social end extempore, 30c.
Entire Sanctification, 23c. and 30c 
John Smith, 30c. ; Carvossa, 30c. and 40c. ; David 

Stoner, .30c. and 40c.
Religious Periodicals of all kinds ordered to sub

scribers.
Old numbers of Methodist Familt, Golub* 

Holm* Mar Home amd (.’it r Road Maoa 
zs*fcs, Ch » ran a* Miscall t *r—very cheap.

Book Parcels revived to order from England, 
Canada aod the United Stales every month

A. W. NICOLSON,
aug ti. Boon dtewabd.

either lex, young or old, mtke more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all lhe time, 
than at anything else. Particulars free Address 
G STINhON A CO., Portland, Maine my7 ly

$200 PER MONTH can easily be made 
by energetic person# of either sex, by 

securing an Agency of us. Busin»-# honorable 
and plea-ant. Particular# free. Address at once 
THE AMERICAN SAFETY COMPANY, Mer
chants' Building, Chicago, 111. au6—4w

Tender» for Building».

yjyjANTF.». We will tiive men and women 
BUSINESS THAT WILL l'AY Irom

$4 to *8 per day. can be permed in your own ___ _____
neighborhood ; it ia a rare chance for thoie out of H0I ja htreeti
employment or haring leieure time ; girl» and boy« 
f.equentlr do aa well aa men. Particular, free. 

Addrea. J. LATHAM 4 CU ,
«72—6w 292 Waahington at., Boeton, Ma».

Vi

TENDERS, eddneeed to the underaigned, in a 
aealed eorelope, marked tenders fur Printing, 

Paper or Binding ( aa the caae may be ) wid be 
received entii Noon of the first day of he next 
8e»»ion of Parlixment, after which time no tender 
will be received, for the Printing, furnishing the 
Printing Paper, and the Pindieg required for the 
Pari lament of the Dominion of Canada.

No tender will be received except on the blank 
form, which can beasdon application lo the under
aigned, and from whom all information can be oh-

The Committee do not bind thecÇielves to ac
cept tbe lowest or any tender.

By order,
HENRY HARTNEY,

Clerk Joint Committee of horn Homes on Printing. 
Department of Printing of Parliament.

Ottawa, 16th August, 1873. 
aug22 3i

Separate Healed Tender», eodoraed " Tender for 
Pruuodiac or l ui»pam»ia," aa the caae may ba, 
will lm received at tbie Office until Noon on 
SATURDAY, Cth September, from persona dis
posed to offer for tbe construction of » Freight 
Home at Peu iodise, snd tbe Bution Building at 
Tuiepameta.

Plan, and epeelflcation» may he seen on and 
after -aturday, .10th lost, at tbe Railway Off ce, 

Halifax ; r-tation Mailer'» Offlcee,
St. J hn ; and Engineer*. Office, Moncton ; where 
prievd lorm. of lenflhr rney he obtained.

The name, ot two re.pon.ible perrons, willing 
to .become security for tbe faithful performance of 
the Contrsrt, must accompany each Tender.

The Department will not he bound to accept the 
lowest or sur Tender.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, 22od August, 1873. 
aug 27.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

A GENERAL TICKET AGENCY (under the 
immediate charae of Mr. John Cartco) naa bean 
opened in the bui.diag South ol aod adjoiaing the 
Halifax Hotel, Hollis Street, Ha ilax, where 
L CAL .nd THROUGH TICKETS may at all 
time» be procured.

LEWH CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, /
2Vih August, 1873. (

aug 22 2w

A few boarder» can be comfortably 
_ accommodated at the AMERICAN 

opposite Salem Chereh, 1*5 Argyle St. 
Haurax, Jnly 29th, 187». au6—3m J
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